
William Pollard and Michael Williams are being 
married today, May 15, 2016, at The United Method-
ist Church of Palm Springs, California. And this 
weekend the United Methodist Church is in the 
midst of General Conference, its top legislative body 
which meets on a quadrennial basis to address mat-
ters of importance to our denomination. How, might 
you ask, are these two events related? 

William was born into 
the First United Method-
ist Church of Ann Arbor. 
He was baptized, con-
firmed and was an active 
MYFer here. He has been 
a member of this church 
for most of his life. Mi-
chael joined more re-
cently. They sit together 
on the right side at the 
9:30 service, toward the 
front, on most Sundays. 
Together they usher on a 
regular basis, serve on 
committees, and serve 
communion. We appreci-
ate their time, talents and financial support. 

They wanted to be married in this church, their 
church. 

But even though it is now legal in the United 
States for same gender couples to marry, the UM 
Book of Discipline denies UM clergy and churches 
the right to perform same gender weddings. Our 
Book of Discipline gives Bishops the power to termi-
nate a pastor’s employment should they perform 
such weddings. You may remember Rev. Frank 
Schafer speaking at our church having had this very 
experience in the state of Pennsylvania. 

But in several areas of this country, Bishops es-
sentially “look the other way” when pastors marry 
same gender couples. There are no (or minor) reper-
cussions for pastors in those areas of the country. 
California is one of those areas. So at great personal  

 
expense and with most of their friends unable to 
make the trip, William and Michael are being mar-
ried in a UM church in Palm Springs this afternoon. 
It was not their first choice. A barrier has been set up 
by the United Methodist Church between William 
and Michael and this church. 

There is legislation that would change the lan-
guage in the Book of Dis-
cipline, but we have a 
history of not changing 
that language. As long as 
United Methodists vote 
as one united group 
(including Africa, the 
Philippines, and Euro-
pean conferences), the 
language in our Book of 
Discipline which dis-
criminates against 
LGBTQ people and those 
pastors who would like 
to see that language re-
moved, will likely remain 
the same. 

We also hope that the jurisdictional conference 
this July will work to elect progressive Bishops. Bish-
ops who will decline to punish pastors and parish-
ioners around LGBTQ issues. If you would like your 
voice heard, if you feel it is wrong that William and 
Michael could not be married in the place where 
they worship and serve, please write your Michi-
gan Area General Conference delegates and 
alternates (addresses on the next page.) Become 
involved in Rainbow Crossing. We meet the fourth 
Sunday of each month. This congregation adopted a 
Welcoming Statement in 2007 … let us challenge 
ourselves as congregants to do what we can to live up 
to that Statement. 

And when you see them next, please congratulate 
William and Michael on their marriage. We know 
they will appreciate your thoughts for them. 

Michigan Area General Conference Delegates and Alternates 
Delegation Chairpersons 

Nichea VerVeer Guy .............................orangecelt00@aol.com 

Rev. Dr. Charles Boayue ......................drds@detroitconference.org 

West Michigan Annual Conference Delegates 

Rev. Laurie Haller ................................laurie@fumcbirmingham.org 

Rev. Kennetha Gigham-Tsai ................lansingds@miareaumc.org 

Laurie Dahlman ...................................ladmsu1@gmail.com 

Rev. Benton Heisler .............................Benton@wmcumc.org 

Rev. John Boley ....................................john@kalamazoodistrict.org 

Laura Witkowski ..................................lauraw@wmcumc.org 

Anne Soles ............................................annesoles@charter.net 

Detroit Annual Conference Delegates 

Rev. Joy Barrett ....................................jbarrett@chelseaumc.org 

Rev. Melanie Carey ..............................mcarey@miareaumc.org 

Jackie K. Euper ....................................tjeuper@tm.net 

Wayne Bank .........................................waynebank@sbcglobal.net 

Diane Brown  ........................................dianebr@umich.edu 

Rev. Megan Jo Crumm Walther ..........rev.megan.walther@gmail.com 

Rev. Dr. Matthew J. Hook ...................matt@dexterumc.org 

Rev. Laura Crawford Speiran ..............lauraspeiran@gmail.com 

Alexander Plum ....................................plumalex@gmail.com 

Claudia Bowers.....................................claudiab57@gmail.com 

Ruby D. Anderson ................................Rbydandrs@aol.com 

Rev. Dr. Sherry Parker-Lewis ..............sherry@brightonfumc.org 

Rev. Dr. Tara Sutton ............................(no email address available) 

Ruth Sutton ..........................................sutton1@charter.net 

Isaac C. Garrigues-Cortelyou ...............icgarrig@oakland.edu 

Information about our Rainbow Crossing ministry  
Rainbow Crossing is a growing ministry dedicated to ensuring that all persons can be 

full, dynamic members of their faith in our church. This group was established expressly 
to be a supportive community for persons who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, 
queer or allies (LGBTQ). We also welcome those who are questioning or intersex. 

Rainbow Crossing meets on the 4th Sunday of each month at 3:30 PM in the Chapel 
downtown. We always have refreshments! 

Through healthy discussion of these issues we pray that our church family will better 
understand the needs of every person. 

From Rainbow Crossing 
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